KTM Machinery 6ft 3 Way Use
Trailed Chain Harrow

£405.00
6 Foot x 5 Foot New 3 way use Trailed Chain Harrow
FREE Next Working Day Delivery Made in the UK ARRIVES COMPLETE AND READY TO USE NO ASSEMBLY REQUIRED!!!!!! These Harrows have a worldwide reputation for excellence,
product design and construction, using the latest technology together with years of manufacturing
knowledge that has helped make these the No. 1 chain harrow in the world Their 3 Way Chain
Harrows are designed to cover all applications from large farms to small holdings, sports arenas
and equestrian centres. Trailed 3 Way Chain Harrows are manufactured from 13mm diameter
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These chain harrows are made in the UK to a very high standard and come with 12 months Year
manufactures warranty. We can offer you fixed tine trailed and mounted sizes from 4 foot to 20Hours/Mileage
foot, please feel free to contact us any time for a quote. We can offer you delivery throughout the
UK Mainland, Scotland, Ireland, France, Spain, Portugal and several Isles of ....... The FREE
delivery is for the UK Mainland only and it does NOT cover the Scottish highlands so if you live
Glen
Chilsworthy,
Holsworthy,
Devon,
7BGIf you would
outside of this
areaView,
it will cost
a little more, please
feel free to contact
us EX22
for a quote.
07968
Office:
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259986
like a quote please feel Tel:
free to
email183358
us your FULL
delivery
address
and preferred size and we
www.chain-harrows.com
theharrowman@hotmail.co.uk
will be more than
happy to give you a free quote.
Any questions or queries please feel free to call
us any time on 07968183358 or email ktmmachinery@hotmail.co.uk and we will be happy to help.

